In situ sequenced bioremediation of mixed contaminants in groundwater.
A mixture of chlorinated solvents (about 0.5-10 mg/l), including tetrachloroethene (PCE) and carbon tetrachloride (CT), together with a petroleum hydrocarbon, toluene (TOL), were introduced into a 24 m long x 2 m wide x 3 m deep isolated section (henceforth called a gate) of the Borden aquifer and subjected to sequential in situ treatment. An identical section of aquifer was similarly contaminated and allowed to self-remediate by natural attenuation, thus serving as a control. The control presents a rare opportunity to critically assess the performance of the treatment systems, and represents the first such study for sequenced in situ remediation. The first treatment step was anaerobic bioremediation. This was accomplished using a modified nutrient injection wall (NIW) to pulse benzoate and a nutrient solution into the aquifer, maximizing mixing by dispersion and minimizing fouling near the injection wells. In the anaerobic bioactive zone that developed, PCE, CT and chloroform (CF), a degradation product of CT, degraded with a half-lives of about 59, 5.9 and 1.7 days, respectively. The second step was aerobic bioremediation, using a biosparge system. TOL and cis-1,2 dichloroethene (cDCE), from PCE degradation, were found to degrade aerobically with half-lives of 17 and 15 days, respectively. Compared to natural attenuation, PCE and TOL removal rates were significantly better in the sequenced treatment gate. However, CT and CF were similarly and completely attenuated in both gates. It is believed that the presence of TOL helped sustain the reducing environment needed for the reduction of these two compounds.